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lisHelen Fraser, of the National heneed is' in sight. The manage-
' Cair Savings Committee of Londo. ment therefore sends 0u rs
Digl tnd, w~ill address students of and authoritative plea for helpers
Technology on the subject of "Social and for money.
and Industrial Chanaes. in the War,"'.
on .11onday afternoon, January 21, in
,Smith Hall, room 10-250. Although INSTITUTE MAY HAVE -
tlle committee realizes that examina- BOXING TEAM THIS YEAR
tionl time is a bad time for many stu-
dents to attend a lecture, it is the Boxing is a sport which up to the
only time that Miss Fraser could be present time has been of little imlpor-
seeuired. tance at Technology. Such ability andi

Blis Fases pesece ll ~neicaisinterest has been shown chis year, how-
duie to the interest of President Miae- ever, that Mr. Boutilier, the boxing in-
C'racken of Vassar College, in securing s~utr hnsi dial ofr 
a wsoman wvho had distinguished herself cortinks itea andvial to foranemet ai
in war -work in Englalld to lecture at boxinr coleam s aNd o arrainiteeetrrange
the principal colleges. These have co- etsh av colegesn Noadefinitet arrt gork
operated with the Women's Committee inens proably been mafter mid-yetbtars.
Of the Cotineil of National Defellse in 1
extending the invitation to visit Aimer-FACULtTY ISSUJES RULING
imc. for wvlichl purpose she wvas granted ON JUNIOR GRADUATION
leave of absence by the British govern-
nient. .Men Who Enter Branch of Service to

On Mliss Fraser's arrival, November GtDegrees in October.
"IO. it wvas necessary to arrange for
all extension of her time in America At a faculty meetingf held Wednesday
to fourteen wveeks in order to meet the afternoon it Nyas vote'd to graduate in
treniendous demand for her services October those men of the 1919 class who
fronli every part of the country, which tak~e work in the summer of 1918 anal
resulted from the preliminary an- wcho enter military, governmental or iR-
nounleenient of hler tour, sent out on dustrial service. Students not doing thi-,
'Kovember 17. She spent her first week will have their courses rearranged for the
in America from December 3 to 8 at first term of 1918-1919 that they may
Vassar College, and there MHiss Fraser graduate in January, 1919, unless called
niade a most profound impression on ;nto service before that time.
the faeulty and students? uipholding The 1920 class wvill continue their
her reputation as "one of the most onl ses reguilarly uentil the summer of
brilliant women speakers of Great 1919, when the'same arrangement that
Britain.-" governs the present junior class will be

Mliss Fraser proceeded to Washing- pplied to them. This was though-, ad-
ton on December 14 and wvas received-VisaibleJ because otherwise the Freshman
at the White Hlouse by President Wvil- Casentering in January would have to
sonI; she also met Secretary Mc~doo, attend school for seven successive terms,
.9eeretary Bakder and Samuel Gompers. andl, furthermore, so many of the Sopho-
On December 15 and 16 she addressed mole-s are so immllature that an addition-
tlle Suffrage Convention in Washington alrear stvill better fit them for serv-

Miss Helen Fraser of National
War Savings Committee, Lon-
don, to Tell of "Social and
Industrial Changes in the War"

TO BE NEXT MONDAY

lI INSTITUTE SWIMMERS
MET PENN TOMOHHOW

Hardest Contest of Year to bi
Staged in Boston Y. M. C. A
Tank Saturday Evening; Large
Student Attendance Requester

TO START AT 8 O'CLOCK

The swvimming team wvill go u
against its, stronegst competitors o.
the season tomorrow evening, when i
meets the University of Pensylvanii
tea~n. The squad from Y~hiiadeiphi,
is reputed to be the strongest of a]
college teams in this part of the coun.
try, and for the Institute to win, the3
must put forth their efforts.
aCaptain Untersee '19 is dependec'
upon to wvin the 50 and 100-yar'

1dashes, while in the plunge it is left tcc
.A. E. Wales '19 to carry off the hon.
.ors. C. D. Grten and R. Bolan are ex-
Xpected to shlow up well in the 220-
l-yard race

The Institute's greatest need is foi
men for the relay and for men wvho
can place second in the dashes. The
local team is also wveak in the dives.
as wvas shown in the Brown- meet.

The team will be picked from the
following men: U~ntersee, Young, Shaw,
Walker, Wales, Winn, Porcher, PeltiU,
Wilson. Bolan, and Green.

The Institute has not lost a swvim-
mingv meet in the last three years, and
it is not expected that the record -will
be broken tomorrow night. The men
need the support of the student body,
howvever, and it is hoped by the man-
agement that every man who can will
attend the m-tet.' Student taxr tickets
-will be honored for admission. Men
-not having these wvill be charged a fee
of fifty cents. The meet wvill start at
8 o'cloelk.

Suggestions Concerning Military
Work at Institute Received

Tlle following bulletins, containing
su'ggestions for the military wnork at the
Institute, wvere receivted recently by
Major Cole.WaDeatnt

The Adjutant General's Office,
lWashington.

"he followning extracts of ,cable-
gram No. 408 dated December 22, 1917,
from General Pershing is furnished for
your information and guidance:

"Par. 1. Reference training of troops
in United States, deficiencies noted here
indicate, first. great laxity on the part
of division and brigade commanders in
requiring officers to learn of their du-
tie-s or to perform them efficiently;
second, almost total failure to give any
instructions in principles of minor tac-
tics and their practical application to
war conditions. Officres frown colonels
dowvn and including some general officers
are found ignorant of the handling of
units in open warfare, including prin-
ciples of reconnaissance, outposts ad-
vance guard, solution of practical prob-
lems and formation of attack; third,
no training -whatev-er has been given in
musketry efficiency as distinguished
from individllal tar,;et practice on the
range, 11,11My officers of highy rank are
hopelessly ignorant of what this train-
ing consists of.

"Subparagraph A. Div-ision and bri-
gflde commanders must be brought to
realize that their duties include some-

thn beid rotnrdinsrtoand tlley must be required to condutle
tlle ti-ainling of their llnits in the above
particulars. All the higher officers
mllst b~e 11eld dlirectly andl personally
responsib~le for tlle instrlletion of their
commands andl should be complelled
by Anldy and ajpplication to become eom-i
petent to conduct and stlpervrise per-
sonaqllv tlle instrnietion of tlleir officers
in theoretieal and~ practical w~ork and
should conduct exercises tbemselves un-
til sllbordinates are competent to do it.
It is not enollgh for divison command-

(C'ontinuled on page 3)
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TECHNOLOGY STUDENT IN FRANCE 
I DIES OF SPINAL MENINGITIS"SWEATERS, ETC., CAUSING

On Sunday, J-anuary 13, the
Auxiliary received from Mr. Lan-
singh this cablegram: -

"Sweaters, etc., causing great re-
joicing. Tech only college doing it.
All envious. Don't stop sending."
. This animated picture of the re-
ception accorded to the workroom
products by our men in France puts
on our workers a serious responsi-
bility. More "sweaters, etc." and

NE LS GgOPTEO
BY RHPING OR

Official Standard Has National
Shield Supported by a Blue
Anchor With Letters "U. S. S.
B" Mounted on White Ground

TO FLY ON ALL MERCHANTMEN

There is already appearing on the
Seven Seas I rev. Slat, symbolizing the
return of the United States in all its
power to fellowship with the leading
maritime inations of lthe earth.

The new standard is the recently--
adopted official flag of the United States
Shipping Board, the body created by act
of Congress last Septtmber, and organ-
ized in January, 1917, to create a na.-
tional. merchant fleet.

In laying a foundation for the newr
American merchant marine, in keeping
,with the country's rank among the na-
t-ion,, of the earth, the Shipping Board
is doing things that A mericans in the
future may recognize as historic.

It is building a fleet of 1000 cargo-
carrying ships. It is talking over for na-
tional use----commrandeerin-' is the terrm
somietimes ulsed--more than 2,000,000
tong of shipping -now on the storics in
private yards. It is fitting out the 600,-
0(10 of tons olf German shipping that
sou-lit shelter in American ports when
the great war began, among these ships
being the great 54,000-ton Vaterland.

It has established free schools in nav-
igalion and engineering at Atlantic,
Gulf, Pacific and Great Lakes port~s to
train not less than 10,000 mariners and
engineers to serve as officers on this
great new national fleet, along with the
seasoned officers of the existing Ma-
rines, who will. be their seniors.

When this work, -now in full swing,
leas been accomplished, and the official
flao, of the United States Shipping Board
is flying over all the ships under the
board's control-that is, over all the na-
tion's merchantmen-the flag's fold will
flutter above the decks of the largest
fleet of merchant vessels ever commis-
sioned under one management.

Nrone of the great, privately owned
fleets of England will numrber as many
vessels or tons as this national fleet of`
U.ncle Sam's. The foremost of the fleets
of the German shipping companies,
which was claimed (before the war sent
German merchant ships to cover all over
th-e world) to be the largest in excist-
ecee, would not equal, if restored to tile
seas, the _kmerican national fleet, over
Wbich this newf flag will fly.

Each of the 1000 new vessels being
b-uilt for the Shipping Board will fly this
lagg. So wrill nearly 300 vessels taken over
from private buidings. Furthermore, the
Sag will be hoisted on all the 98 Ge;:man
ships seized by the government on its
declaration of -war against the Imperial
.Terman government, with the exception
Jf less than 20 taken over by the Navy
Pepartment for use as transports.

Among shipping men the new banner
)f the United States Shipping Board will:
be termed a "house" flag. It will be
Rown as wvere the private Slags of the
treat mercantile houses that controlled
Alinerican shipping in the golden dlays
if the squaTe-rigg~ers, at the main truck-.

Those old-time house flags were strik;-
ino, in design and coloring. In order to be
readily recognized they usually bore
Come embleml, such as a globe, a star,
l cross a ship or an anchor. The new
symnbol of the National Merchant Ma-
-ine will carry out this idea. On a
iv-llte ground is shown the national
Fhield in full colors of red, white and
-.lue. supported by a blue anchor, and
lonked on the left by the letters, "U.
3.,' and on the right, "S. B. " The pro.
Jortions of the flag, in the size to be
lown by a ship of 800 tons, are six feet
Joist to nine feet length.

The flag wvas designed by Charles Col-
.ens, a. Boston architect and desigmer.

.\Sr. Collens made several sketches,
howing different designs, and with them

*nlisted. the interest of Henry Howard,
L. graduate of the Massachusetts Insti-
lute of Technology in the class of '85.,
bhe Shipping Board's director of rteruit-
ng, whose headquarters are at the Boston
,ustom Ronse. Mr. Howard took- the

(Continued on page 3)

GORDON STEWART '18

MlSr. and Mrs. J. Stewart of 54 Unliver-
sity road, Brookline yesterday received a

Ytelegram from Washington notifying
them that their son, Gordon Stewart, had

ddied of cerebro spinal meningitis in
F rance on Ian. II. Gordon was 21 years

,old and was in the Army Air Service
as a cadet pilot.

Xnl the spring of 1916, when a sopho-
more at Technology, he and his brother,

rThieodore Felt Sewart, aged 23, crossed
oto France and enrolled in the American

Ambulance Field Service for six months.
eThieodore returned in September to
,,Amlerica, and Gordoif enlisted as a cadet

pilot.
eGordon wvas prominent in athletics

,both in the High School and Chauncy
.Hall, whlere he went after graduating

from the high, and in Technology. In-
1!)13 he iiras captain of the Brooklizic

1High crew and wvas also on the `gym"
team and the National slvimming tears,

land especially noted as a graceful diver.
,He wras active in fraternity circles both
;in high and in Tech.

; NEARLY 200 MEN REtCOMMENDED
FOR ENGINEER RESERVE CORPSI

;Faculty Passes Uapon 73 Out Of 262
Applications Received.

One hundred and seventy-three stu-
denlts of draft a-ge have been certified to
the Head of the Engineer Corps as
suitable for enlistment in the Engi- 
neer Branch of the Enlisted Reserve
Corps, in accordance with the regula-
tions issued last Tnonth

ThRese regulations authorize the en-
listment in this Reserve Corps of any
stuident in an enginering course if he
has attained a record on the basis of
which he may be regarded fairly as de-
serv ing a place among the first one-
third of the men who have graduated
from the Institute during the past tenI
years.f

Of the five hundred and eigthy- 
three students of draft age, two hun-f
dred and sixty-twvo made application|
in the pre-scribed form. Of these
eighty-nine were Seniors, one hundredl
and toro Juniors, forty-two Sophomores
and twventy-nine Freshman. A special
committee appointed by President
Maclaurin examined thees applications
and considered each case on its anerits.
WNhile the regulations naturally re-f
quired that the main emphasis be i
placed on scholastic records, the com
mittee in reaching its decision madel
use of all the information to be ob-
tained about a student froml mnembers
of the Faculty and members of the In-
structing Staff.

As a result of its wtork it has certified
one hundred and sexventv-three of the 
applicants to be eligible for enlistment.rz
These mnen have all been notified and
by this date their applications have
been forwarded to Washington.

_ _ _ .~~~~~~~~

RITCHIE TELLS OF l
TECHNOLOGY WAR WORK T

.__ j~~~~~~~~~~f
On Wednesday evening, January IC&,l

.Toln Rtitchlie, Jr., of the administra- 
tiv e department of the Massachusetts.
Institute of Tealinology spoke before 
the Board of Trade of Beverly, his sub-
ject being "Howv Technology is Helping
the Government in the W~ar." t

N~ext Monday evening, January 21, he ii
is to address the Needham Businessl
Association and Board of Trade on
the same subject.

Ianl then it wvas that the full signifi-
canee of what the wcar means to wo-

mien wvas brought home to a large crathl-
ering of American women. --,lans of
the (delegates, impressed with the vital
iniportance of Miss Fraser's message
to tile wvonen of this country, prompt-
ly? arrangred for, leeture~s by her ts
their home cities. with the result that
it wves again necessarar to extend her
tour until the early slimmer.

Prior to the wa'r, ]Nliss Fraser was
(",Claed in lecturing on Suffraae and
,soeial subjects throughout Great Brit-
ain; she is a member of the non-mili-
t,"nt group of Suffragists, The National
U nion. of Women's Suffrage Societies
of which Sirs. Henry Fawceett is Presi-
dent and of wvhich TAMiss Fraser herself
is a memiber of the Executive Com-

miittee. Since the wvar began she has
been continuously engaged in wvar work
Of 'vaions kinds; Miss Fraser is an

ofMeial of time British Treasury, being
a, speaker and organizer for the 'Na-

tional War Savings Committee for
10-llicl she has personally organized 109
Of Vie 1500 Wvar Savingrs Associations
hi threat Britain. She is speaking in

.America solely on what she considers
tll(' most vital subject before wvomen
today. namlely "INTonen's Part iWin 0i-
ning the I0 ar; " her addresses do not
touchl upon the Sulffrage question.

GIFTS OF NAUTICAL BOOKRS
SOUGHT BY SHIPPING BOARD

Gifts of nautical books and mafrazines
for the apprentices on the new t~ratming
,"'ipbS of the United States Shipping,

Torlare sough lt by national headquvr-
tel's of the Shipping Board Recruiting0
SQervice, 12th floor, Custom House, Bos-

!on. Tlle app~rentices oil the newr train.
onl ships are being trained for scamenl.

ffeireen, oilers, wvatertenders, coal pass-
ers, cooks and stewards for the newv

meIrchlant marine, and are paid while
traiinigs Some Technologyy men Sllolld
liav e books they can donate to this
vorilly ea-use. i
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Foulrth year men in Course VI., and

other men who have suitable prepara-
tion, will be permitted to substitute
radio engineering for about 420 hours
of regular work if they so desire.

TWO INSTITUTE MEN GAIN
COM[MISSIONS IN NAV'Y

W M. Angas, '17, and A. L. Nelson, 115,
Are Made Junior Lieutenants.

Twvo Technology men were appointed
Lo fill two out of nine v acancies as
assistant civil engineers, with the rank
of lieutenant, junior grade. They are
Whi am AI. Aongas, '17, Course I., and
Arthur Lindsay Nelson, '15, Course II.

Secretary Saniels announced that 293
candidates wVho passed a recent exanihia-
tiOll have been appointed to fill nine va-
eancies and 20 temporary positions in

fl~c- -radle of assistant civil engineers inl
tlbe United States navy. Tile corps of
civil engineers, formerly composed of 30
civ il engineers and 36 assistant civil evi-
('1lneers, is nowv increased to 596.

The 233 candidates who took the pre-
liminary examillation represented 6i5 col-
leges, universities and technical school.k
andl earne from 37 states and from Ene-
lalnd, Canada, Rulssia, France, Switzer.
land and the territory of Hawvaii. Eighty
palssecl the preliminary examnination andl
v.-sre alltlorized to appear at W~ash~ing-
tn l-- for the final. Of the 73 reporting,
2.3 failed to qualify physically, Inaving,
50X to compete in the written exaumina-
t.ol. .

Tw'^entvt-nine of these, representing 19
collecges and coming froul 12 states,
qu.alified in this final test, and have been
-appointed assistant civil engineers,
Junior grade.

NOTICE

The Tech will appear on Wednesdays
instead of Tuesdays. This is made
necessary because of the recent ruling
of the Fuel Administration which makes
,Monday a holiday.
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Complete Contracts for Power Plants, Factories,
and all Industrial Enterprises
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Tllc Question' Box has been inl-
augeurated for SERVICE. So manse
questions have arisen, and so mans-
doubts Slave been expressed unong botil

:the student body and the Alumni about
the relations of Technology and Tech-
nologianls to the wear, that the WAR
TIM1E TECH has deemed it advisable

,to estabzlisll a medium for clearing up
these difficulties. It is strongly desired
that neither the Alulmni nor the under-

padulates iNtill hesitate to send in anv
questions that concern them directly or

ain: that tley tllilk ivill be of benefit
to TechlnologyS in common.

Address all inquiries to The Question
Box Editor, The Techl. The name of
the questioner wsill be witllheld from

publication, but each letter mlust be
signed.

Tlle Question Box is for YrOU per-
sonally. Be sure you use it!

Question Box Editor,,
The Tehl
Dear Sir:

I understand that the secretary of
wsar has promullgated ruling to allotsN
officers and enlisted men to wvear frater-1
nit~y pins in a certatin designated place
on the unidoriii- Is this so, and if so,
what is th~e proper place? What other,
pins or b11adc s bate wrornl?I

Y:ours truly,
P. F. J.

You are mistak~el. N-o armya man is
permnitted to -,ear any pin or mnedal ex-

eept those to wbhichl lie is entitled by
Iiis military record.

BOSTON PAPER DISCUSSES
HARVARD-TECH MERGER.,

Phone 3792 Beach

MANAGING BOARD

Paul C. Leonard '17 ..................... Chairman of the Board
Arthur J. Giuranovich, Jr., '18. ... ....... ............ Editor
Arthur E. Farrington '19 .. ............Circulation Manager

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Arthur W. Morse '21 .......................... In Charge
CAN BE CLOTHED

TO THEIR COMPLETE SATISFACTION
-BY-

111ACULLAsR PARKvER COMIPANY
Hlanulfa-eturers and Retailers

Deipendable Fabries, Workmanship and Styles
Garments Ready to Wear and to Measure

Officers U niforms Army and Navy
Made to Measure

The followvinty article is taken froms thze
editorial page of the Boston Transcript,
anQ discusses in mluch detail the co-oper-
ation of Harv ard and Technology awid
tbe relations of the inleraer to the 'iIc-
IKay mlillionls.

By tlle Supreme Court's decision of the
MIclay vill case Harv-ard and the Mass-
aelhusetts Institute of Teelhnoloav saw
tlleir agreedl plain of co-operation sllarpl;
bi okcen asulnder. Far-sighlted anticipa -
tlion of tlle great thlings wbi-hie the two
institutions mliojit accomplish. if brouglht
t{ooether on the b~asis of some unison,
lad rev ealed a goal xvhicll was not, hovv-

ev-er, to be lightly forsaken. One -%vay of
attainino, it was barred by the cotlrt's
M1ghl deeision, bout tlais didl lot mean thlat
tlle searcll for otller anld acceptably legal
w-ays might not go on. Indeed, it llow
appears that both President Lowell and
President M~aclaurinl are minlded to con-
tin-ue tlle searchl. The president of Har-
vard, in llis annual report published last
weelk, distinctly represented the question
of co-operation between the tw o institu>-
tilons as anl open inlatter. Saving onlyl
thle guarantec of perfect legrality in
xVi.atever plan nii-hlt be chosen, lie spokoe
as a rnan still pressilo, onl toward a
ies-ired groal. Tile president of Teclinol-

(,-v., in his address to the M1. I. T. alulni-
ni on Saturday5 night, lwas evell miore
(-earlyr outspoken. Dr. -Maelaurinl ex-
pressed w~ithl all emphasis llis llope thay
fulthler negotiations may be pressed for-
iia rd.

It is not too much to say tllat thle
p~ublic at large strongly concurs in this
hiopc. In the prospect OI co-operative edl-
ueationa l action betwveen the twvo uni-
irsities in Cambridge tllere seems .o, be
.n almost ov erwvhelming, appeal to tlle
averacre manl's commlonl sense. He not
onlyl tllinks it sllould certainly be pos-
sible to use twvo suchl great plants as
these in harmlonious colljuxletion for tlle
adv-ancenenet of seience; bse also re~yardls
vith actual dismay any plan wvhiel

sllolld fail to allow for union between
them. Tile v-ery idea of the simiultane-
ouls development of the two institutions
in Camnbridge, wvitl3out some selienic of
'co-ordinatioll in tlle expenditure or the
Mcelay millions sceens to llin to run
ce~aniter to accepted pl inciples of ecoll-
oml -and efFiciency and to court a1 needl-
less duplication of effort. 

The questioll involv es, lowevel r, suecl
serious considerations for the futllre of
tile t"-o grealt illstitiltiOnS- tilat it cannot
lbe left to any superficial judgrment wvhat-
soever. To tlle laymen's view of the!
ease there must be adlded the closely rea-
so-ned opinions of experts FortunaRtely
these leave lately been forthconringr front
vome of H~arvard's deepest-versed m,,ii
of science. Treatises onl the rigllt use of
t]Je M~clay bequest 11ave appea~red in t'he
Earvard Alumni Bulletin over the sina.l
tllres of SIIC]1 men as Dlean W\illianl '\rI'or-
ton WVheeler of the Bussey Institnltion,
P'rofessor Irvinf 117. Richards of tile de.
pvartilenlt of cllwniiistry'. andi Assistanlt
Professor Lawvrence .J. Richlardlson. On
tlle wvliole the viewvs of tlhesp ne,, look;
aways froml any outil iflt pro~o~si of
inert'rer. They concentrate ulpon tlle irn- 
portance of securingr tlle advance of pure
sceienece if tlle coulntrv is to safegunni~ its
ni rance^ in tlle realh;i of app~liedl Zcieneve.
Wlitlh tldis dlesid(lrntullll inl minld tller Avel-

THE FUEL CONSERVATION PROGRAM

THE recent ruling of Fuel Administrator Garfield seems to be
unnecessarily drastic. The ruling will affect the millions of
the laboring class in that their very existence is dependent on

their dailv efforts. AR itha so many throw n out of Wvork for evten a
few days there can be but hardship aniong, them. --Kost of the men
who will be forced to stop work are paid by the day or by piece.
Their incomes wvill be abruptly decreased -%xhile the cost of living

vill not be reduced and if anvthin,- wtill mount. Did Mr. Garfield
consider this when he promulgated his plan.? Most likely 'he did,
blot thought that he was actin- for the best. It wxould appear 11ow-
evecr that other lneans of relieving- the coal shorta-e couild be in-

t~ituted. Wie llear it constantly reiterated that there is plenty of
coal at the mines. If this is so, thae eff-orts of the Fuel Administra-
tion would better be directed toward providing transportation for
the coal. Thle government recently took over the con4-rol of the
railroads. but a relief of the transportation crisis has not yeet come.
It is probably too early to expect any remarkable acievement in
this line, but relief should be forthcomzing.

The American public wvill vlndoubtedly co-operate to the areat-
est extent w-itll the government in its prosecution of the wiar and its
efforts to make conditions here the best possible. It is askin," too
much, hover er, Swhlen a man anvho must work to live is asked to stop
his work and do the best that lie can to get along on what he has.
Inconv eniences should and wsill be borne without a whlimper. but

la-'dShip is another question entirely. The crippling of industrial
effort is another thin- to be considered. The coal -shortage is no
doubt a catastrophe, but the recent ruling is a movre wvich whill re-
lieve it only by establishing another. If the Fuel Administration
bad waited a fews weeks before inati-tirating its action there would
probably be no need of such drastic action. The transportation
problem can and mtlst be settled. WEhen this has been done the
fuel shortage wvil not be so actite. 2Neither can the cold wveather last
forever. A modification of the Fulel Administration ruling whill be

gratifying to the general public and if afterwards more sacrifice is
required, it still be made without a question. FIre are all willing to
work and sacrifice for the -~ood of the country, but wve cannot all
agree with seeming, unwise rutlings.

THE CO-OPERATION QUESTION

N another column of this issue is published an editorial from the
Boston Transcript on the question of co-operatioll between
Harvard and Technology. The recenf decision of the Supreme

Coulrt has made impossible the late agreement existing between the
two institutions, bult it seems certain that some plan wvlich will be
in agreement with the Gordon M\cKay bequest wvill be inaugurated.
This at least is favored by both President Lowvell and Ptresident
-A,/aclauirin. Certainly there is milch to be gained by a plan of co-
operation and practicallv nothing to be lost. As stated in the ed-
itorial referred to there is a sacrifice of economy and efficiency in a
duplication of effort. On the whole, it seems essential that some
scheme be devised and we look forwxard witle firm confidence in the

mnen who are to decide what that scheme shall be and satisfied that
anything which may Ibe done to bring Harvardl and Technology into
close reblationship will be done for the best.

President M~iaclaurin has -made it clear that ble is unqulestionablyv
in favor of a close co-operation and states that hopes oi a close re-
lationship between Harv ard and Technology. are not aleandonecl.
Dr. Maclaurin has proved hiniself to be a far-siolited main andl his
-opinion undoubtedly carries wXei-lt. Add to this President Lowrell's
advocation of co-operation andl there can be little doubt bult that
eventually there weill be a plan which whill make for better scientific
-educational achievement.

NEW BUILDINGS OF

M. 1. T.
WIRED WITH

rSIM PLEX

its ill-sistelle. ullJil the mulste^ry of fulldt
amnlntal prhicliplv.S. dlevelop~ing studvents
wh~o shloulldl be in the end '. practield

(Cmithtiezd on pacre 4)

coe tleile uppLortullity whiiell file} nlow
tindl presenit for H3arvard1 to dlevelop

w\ith tile fundl~s of the AlctIay beuet.tt't
and~ Vithl tie broadest indleplenllce, a
syteml of seientific educaeltion ulniqule ill
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Hotel
Lenox
Boston

The one hotel in Boston where the
college spirit always prevails

The Italian Room is a new note
Try it. Italian dishes prepared
by an Italian Chef.

Supper, Dancing, 9 to 1, Lenox
Orchestra puts song in your heart and
wings on your feet.

L. C. Prior, Managing Director.

Hotel Brunswick under same menage
ment.
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PROF. ALLEN TO VISIT .lhe class of I8S . He has been for more

ALUMNI ORGANIZATIONS ltan thirty year.> a member- of the
lavualty ot the lnstitlte and retired a

To Tell Local Organizations of Insti- year aIto under the pro isions of the
tute's War Activities. htmlre-ie Foundlation. Followincy gradu-

ation he b1ad a varied experience, being
Professor C. Frank Allen. retired, of n rt,11t4u tedl wvithl the M·ater svstems of

the Institute, starts todav on a tour t1is1(rent Eastern Inunicipaliaics, Provi-
.. ellce. wexvton and Boston amiongr tlem.

-f some three thousand miles to visit1ente, 'n rsIn 1878S lie went WSest and for seven
the local associations of Tecllnology in vear- w a'S aSsiStallit enpiner of the
the different northern cities of the Atcliison, Topeka and Sante Fe R. R.,

· conntrv. H~is itinerary inchlcdls Sclvleing for ar year of the time the chief~~~ t ~~~~~11MAine1r of the Nvater 'works of Las
tlectady, Syracu~se, Detroit, Chicago, Vegas, In ,addcitioll to llis work as an
MNinnleapolis, Kansas City and St. Louis. engineer lie tool; 11p the study of tlse
e'n his return lie will undertake a simi- la,% and wlas admitted to the bar in
lar trip through the southern states .es Nfexieo in 1S85 and in :Massacliu-

setts in 1901. Tncide-ntallv be wras citv
Intl will visit altogether some seventeen stony o oorz .S. o er
of the 'I. 'T. T. alumni orcanizations.1 in 1AS5 1Ie wvas anpointed assistant
Trips of this kind are a regular service professor of Railway Engineering at the
undertalken by the parent association in AI. I. T., in 1887 lie wvas named asso-

Boson o kep heforer stuent i eiate professor and since 1896 he has
Bostn t kep te fomerstulens mbeen professor. His legal training made

touch is ith the today of Technology. inm especially valuable in mattmers of
Professor Allen will speak of the nu- contracts and specifications and lie 'has
inerous war activities of the Institute, been one of fthe most important authori-
ns wvell as of the inore peaceful matters ties in developing the legal side of en-
of the ordinary curriculum, the Walker g rineeringr instruction. His books loave,
'Memorial and the government of the been thre stand1ardqs everywllere.
dormitories. Besides his teaching Professor Allen

Professor Allen is a native of Mafs- blas undertaken a good deal of public and
sachlusetts and a graduate of the M~as- 1association work. I-e lifs been a mem-
sachusejtts Institute of Teclinoloy in [bIer and~ elhairman of the -,sehool com-
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WAR BJLLETINS

(i'ontinued from page 1)

era ilerelY to issue orders on these sub-
j,ets, blt they must themselves be re-
quired to teach therll in eeery detail.
Necssarv supervision by inspectors or
bv offlieers of the NIar Department in
charge of training should be ordered
to prevent ignorant and incompetent
officers in hligh places from retaining
command,

-RSuparagraph. B. Suggest that im-
portant vork; in practical application of
taltics and thorough training in mus-
Letyv for all units be taken by MIajor
General John F.- Morrison and that
these subjects be presented to our troops
ill great detail by his office, also that
all flicers of whatever rank, including
thosc in regular army, be held up to
a ]rich standard of accomplishment.
-tanm of our highl regular officers do
no0t kinolv ]lov to instruct men practi-
cally and they should either be com-
pellco to learn or be renloved. Per-
shing."

By order of the Secretary of War
HI G. LE ARIED,

A djutant General.
Headquarters,

Northeastern Dept.,
Boston, Mass.

Trainic:lg AJenmo :No- 1.
1. To cope with the best trained

troops in the world absolute discipline
on the part of our soldiers is necessary.

It is observed that not enough at-
tention is beinlo given to the training
of the soldier in his A, B3, CUs. and to
tfe instruction in the school of the sol-
dier, squad and company.

General Pershing has cabled: ';I can-
not too strongly impress upon the w~ar
Department the absolute necessity of
rigid insistence that all men be thor-
oughly grounded in the school of the
soldier."

The manuals employed in the.differ-
ent branches of the Service. followed
to the letter .are sufficient to achieve
the desired result, provided the most
nlinnte details are carried out exact-
ingly.

A record of the daily progess ob
each and every man should be kept,
and no soldier should be allowed to ad-
-vance wsho has not demonstrated the
ifct that lie thoroughly understands
everv subject in Mwhich lie has been
previously instructed.

411 officers must be impressed vith
the necessitv of requiring that every
dat, no matter howv small. be abso-

lutely understood and thoroughly com-
plied with, and higher officers must
hold subordinate officers to the most
accurate performance of duty.

When an organization, or any part
of it, fails to perform properly the
drills, and accurately conform to the in-
struetions r equired, extra drills, etc.,
should be ordered on Saturdays and
Sundays.

As the squad and section system is
the base of organization and adminis-
tration, therefore guard duty, fatigue
and messing should be by squad or sec-
tion, and the squad or section leaders
should be held responsible for their re-
spective units at all times. These
leaders must learn to act upon their
ocn resources and be made to realize
that during the training periods they
are responsible for the men under
them, in order that they may become
capable of exercising their responsi-
bility during battle.

2. Discipline requires a high stand-
ard of military courtesy Commanding
officers should insist upon the most
scrupulous observance of the principles
of extending the proper military cour-
tesy at all times, antl should adopt the
necessary means to enforce the provi-
sions of Army Regulations in this re-
spect.

Regarding military courtesy, General
Pershing has cabled: "The loyalty
readiness and alertness indicated by
strictest adherence to this principle
will immensely increase the pride and
figlhting spirit of our troops."

By command of Brigadier General
Johnston:

A. S. Williams, Adjutant

HENRY HOWARD '89

Henry Howard, Director of Recruitino
Service, United States Shipping Board,
'liich-conducts a free navigation school
and a free marine en-ineerinog school at
AL. I. T. for the training of officers for
the 'Merchant Marine. wras born at Ja-
inaica Plain, Mlass, July 5, 1868. He ib
t]1e son of Alonlzo Potter and Emma
(lBabcock) Howvard. His home is at '36
Iinory street, Brookline, Mtass. He is a
direct descendent of Jolln Howard, a
AIarblehead vessel owler, wlo wvas con-
spicuous in Colonial affairs in pre-Revo.
lutionary days, being member of Col.
4lover's MIarblehead regiment, taking
part in early struggles and later at-
iae]hed to Gen. Al~ashington and ptaff
Mrl. Howard has lonr been an ardent
y atehtsman. an expericneed navigator
and a close student of the Merchant
3AL arine.

He wvas educated in Boston latin
SFcllool and in ]lassaehusetts Institute of
Technolorrv, -vllere he completed his stud-
ios in 1s89.1

He became a chemist in 1889, and su-
rerintendent for the Mierrimac Chemical
Company of Boston, manufacture s of
vitriol, acids. etc., in 1S96; in 1902 he
leas made vice-president of the company.
Ile is nowV president of the Boston Dwell-
ills- House Company; a director and vice-
president of the Liberty 'Mutual Tnsur-
Knce Company; vice-president of theI

New England Manufacturing Comjany;
a director of the Russell Company; a
member of the executive committee of
tilt Kational Foreign Trade Council, Xewv
Y ork city; ehairman of the Commit-
tee on Foreign Relations, National For-
eian Trade Council; chairman of the Com-
mittee of the -Manufacturing Chemists
Association of the United States; treas-
urer of the Brookline section, American
Red Cross; a member of the American
Cl-emical Society; of the American Mlec-
i tr-Chhemical Soeiety, and of the Anieri-
| En Institute of Chemical Envineers. fle
organized the new England section Of
the Society of Chemical Industry and
was its first chairman. He wvas chaiv-
wan on the Committee on Public Utili-
ties, Boston Clamber of Commerc?, for
seven years; a term member of the cor-
I-oration of -iassachusets Institute of
T'echnolop , and a director of the Mletro-
pclhtan Trust Company. He is a mere-
|ber of the Eastern Yacht Club of Afar-
|leheadcl, MKass.; the New York Yacht
Ciub, Kew York city; the Royal Yac't
Club, San Sebastian, Spain; the En-
gineers' Club of Boston, and the Ex-
ihange Club of Boston.

He w as married Sept. 6, 1896, to Alice
Sturtevant, daughter of Eugene and
L lary (Clark) Sturtevant, a grand-
daiigalter of Rt. Rev. Thomas M. Clark,
former bishop of Rhode Island and late
presiciing bishop of the Episcopal church
of the Imnited States and M21exico.

g CORDAGE and TWINE

Trade Mark

Sampson Cordage Works
BOSTON, MASS.

Elerl V~ork; 9 30 a. im., discipline and
.nstrtuctioii; 10 a. m., inspection; 10.30
.i. iii., boat di-ill; 1145 a, m., clean up;
: nooi, dinuer; 1 p. In, fire drill; 2 p.

ii .. sealianship; 3 p m., boat drill; 4
i) ill general work; 4.45 p. m., dlean up;

1) ill., supper; 6 p. in., muster and
libierty; 6 to 9 p. m., recreation, bathinm,

,e.; p. ni., turn out all lights.
At the Custoni House 100 more candi-

C , : i e or the first training ship wvere
vi'll·(A for physical examinations today.
i. ;, esxpected that out of these many

0I1,.tf r tese students wvill be selected.
Appimnt,1 olls will be received by thei
l mlte d States Sllipping Board 12th floor,
Lc.tton ('u-tomtl House? until botel thie
Cadvin Austin and the Go+. Din-le|
..;llte . Stu() d stllents each.

\W orlk of refitting both training ships
is being r1ushed. Tle Calvin Austin is
Ixpected to be complete inside of two
w eeks. Every possible convenience is
beino installed, including newv ventilat-
; °o svstcnus, shower baths and comfort-
|able sleeping quarters.

Thle Sliipping Board is also enrolling
(experienced seamen for its free naviga-
tier and Inarine en-inecring schools, in
| -vlel~l it is trainilii- them to become ot-i fcttle in the Slllerican Alerchant. Marine
V'elle lvolrk is essential if adequate supJ-
p]lies ale to be carried overseas to tile
Anlieriean forces at the front.

Thle positions for wllich these m'e-n are
|beinr trained are not temporary. They
|will continue When peace is restored,

NEW U. S. S. B. FLAG

| I'Continuedl fromn pare 1)

|lesigrls to \Washin-ton andl placed thic-in
tItore the board, whllich adopted tCe one
sihlvn here.

| ketual instlructioll of tablets-meal at itil |
}o previous eperietnllee-(on the first
| aillim, slhilp of the squlladlon on -whielI
']I" United States Shipping Board is to i
,r:aim seImene, fircinen. oilers, %vater-
tenders, cooks andl steswards for thte

t relhaut Marine be-ra (it 6 o elo: ;
Aioinldlay mlorninm abo rd the Calvin Au;-

ill at iear fedeall wvlharf Last Boston.
|T7 he tesntaltive programl of daily in-

e' I l;(tiO io~s as followvs: 6 a. an, all han:lC.s
1ic'.0 (o)111: 7 a. in.. beankfiast; t i .,

mittee of llis home town, Sharon M~ass.,
a member and ex-president of the ALas-
saclhusetts Higlhway Association and of
the \ewv England Railway Club, a mem-
ber of the American Statistical Associa-
tion and ex-secretary and ex-president
of the Societv for tile Promotion of
Engineering Education. He has been in
the editorial chair of a number of en-

iineerina and Tecllnology publications.
He is brinming to local Tech clubs the
(rossip of the doiniirs at the Institute,
whieh in these times are strongly
flavoled Mitls helpfulness to the gov-ern-
ment.

MAJOR PRESCOTT TO, MABKE
TOUER OF CANTONMENTSi

M,,ajor S. C. Prescott '94. Professor of|
Tnudustrial '_Nferobioloav at the Insti-
tute, is about to start on a tour of in- 
spection of inanv of the various training 
camps and cantonments throughout the 
country. He wvill deal entirely with the
qulartermaster and the conservation of-
ficers, and wvill inspect the food and the
sanitary conditions of the camps. M~ajor
Prescott's trip Xwill take him principallv
tbrou-hl the southern and southwestern
states, and wrill consume about three
wseekes.

I.-ATR{EI.ATICS, ENGIN'EERING<

PHYlSICS, ASTRONOMIY

Ruleurs: EvenItig,; allnd hy ApprntleWlt

C. B. COLLIER, B. S., A. M.

W" Wlare Hall, Harvard & Rentingttn Sts-

Phone Cambridge 45(i-A1

V _. _ _

SGHUMAKEA-SRNTRY i

Power Plant Equipment
BOSTON, MASS.
i~

FOR HI RE
PACKARD TWIN SIXES

Touring Curs. Llmonrlnes andl Indaulef
by the bour, day, week or month.

CARBP'L COMPETENT CHAU.FFEURSS

FRANK McCANN
la CAMBRIA 8T. BOSTON, MASS.

Telephonf. Bclk Bay 4006 4007
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WalRer
Memoria l
Dining
Roonas

Are Opn to
All Tech Men

Open Daily and Sunday

THE MANUFACTURERS
I MUTUAL FIRE iNSURANCE CO.

of P'rovience, 1i. 1.
speeiaiizes ill

Fire Prevention Engineering
anl ill

Factory Mulutual Insurance
P'resideInt andnl 'l'rv umi rci

JOHS R. FRtEEMANd (jI. I1 T. ' 61
\Vice-l'resident alnl

Flgileer in C'bhll~b ,- ., 1'ii. c;lf> Vt-
1;.. G. l U TTOL1' (M1. 1. '1'. xr

I ice-P'resitldent untt
Et~lgineer in Cha;rige <t l'of .11-cllc e OMUet

ELDtN%. D). I'lNG(REEF (.\I .1. T. '96i)
Setreta r! )nd Assistant Treasurer

'I'1II1tO . 1. ElR1i l,
IZe~s i tll t Ezngtineer tIt Chicagol;t

.1: 1.\ 1: . N I..\LEVl (AL . 1. T. '08)

STONE &WEi:BSTER

FIN- ME pubic uffity developmenu.

BUY AND SELL securities.

DESIGN steam power stations,. hydro-
electric developments, transmtsszon

lines, city and interurban railimys,
gas plants, industrial plants and

buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de-

signs or from designs of other eng-
neers or architects.

REPORT on public utllty propertles,
proposed extensions er new projects.

MANAGE railway, light, power and
gas companies.

NEW YORK BOSTON CHPICAGO

M. 1. T.

UINIFORMS ;- EQUIPEIEN7
--- AT _

Reasonable Prices

B

15 50(L T"

ROSENFIELD AND RAPKIN

TUTO----RING- -
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CLUETT PEAODY&O INCH
MAKERS

NEWV DRESS SUITS TO RENT
R & W BRAND 

Read &* White \A
TAILORSK

ANDl

Dress Clothes Specialists
Ill SUMIMER ST. (Regal Building) BOSTON

Special Prices on Slightly U~sed Dress Suits
Send for Free Booklet "Correct Formal Attire"

Telephone Beach 56977
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The wvay in wvlich the Institute ha!5
endeavoredl to help, the g overnment in
every possible wvav is; striliingl- broulght
ottt by+ the followvimn, list of war activi-
ties in %vhicll it is en-agedl.
1l--STITTE-; Activ itivs

1. At the moment wvar woas declared
Presidlent Mtaclaurinl ofreredl to the. U. S.
CIovernmenlt the facilities of the Institute,
faetllty anal laboratories, noiing that
the use of the latter by a force familiar
withl tllel wotld be of greatest advan-
ta(,e.

2. 1 or eighteenl lontlls before the
declaration of war th~ere wvas at the Isl-
stitute an Enggineering Corps complosed
,f seniors andl inistructors, giving! tilllt-
to the studv of militarv engineering.

:3. hlen war wlas declared the In-
stittlte Committee appointed a student
conlllittee to consider the situation and
advise the students. This committee
reported that uInderg~radu'at-es had bet-
ter sit ti-ht and oll graduation would be
vortll nore to the aov-erminent. Seniors.
,vere advised to seek places where tech-

nical men wvould be of advantage.
4. On declaration (,f wvar the entire 

group of students in Naval Architec-
tureand 'somze of fTie faculty wvent into
ture and somle of the faculty wvent into
the employ of the Governm~ent or inlto
shipbuilding yards.

5. The fa cultv of thie Institute
voted to grant degyrees to seniors who
vwere in good standing, who wsent intoI
military service or allied industries,
w~thot~t rehui)i ing Ahle conipletipmnqf

of their studies.
66. The facultyz volunteered gratui- 

tous assistance to any seniors wvishina I
to take military examinations bv es. 
tablislhin- "cram courses," leading up
to the examinations.

7. The Institute gave to a, Massa-
chutsetts Committee the use of its lab-
oratories looking to the preparation of
marine engineers. This xrorki was re-
placed later by the "MAiller schools."

S. Intensive courses wvere established
iln 'a-\-al -Architeetltre, open to seniors
or others properly qualified, to furnish
needed drau-Jitsmen for N~avy yards and
s'hipbuildingy Iards. All these men,
went to Charlestown ill July.

9. The U. S. A School of Mlilitarv
Aeronautics wvas established.

10. The sophomores organized a spe-
Oial military camp of tiwelve weeks
duration at East M~achias, Ale. This
vas cl military camp faith unifornas and
militryr routine. The attendance 'was
200.

11. The juniors organized a militarye
camp at C ambrid-(A w~itfi students in
unifform taking militarv studies and in
addition those anticipatinc, some of tb,.
whorl; of the Senior year, so thdt tbe-
mighat ze reads- sooner for service to the
country. Attendance 200.

12. For the U. S. Shipping Board
Professor A. E. Burton organized thirt)
or forty schools for deck officers of the

-newv merchant marine. these schools be-i
ing in parts in all coa'sts of the coun-
try.

13. The Cadet School for U. S. Na-
,val Reserves lvas housed at the Inlsti-
tute.

14. For the U. 'S. Shipping, Board
Professor R. F. '.Nfller organized eight
schools in principal por-ts where an
icate licensed land engineers in special
engineering school wvas located, to edu-
studies for offieringt the engine rooms
of the new merchant marine.

1a. Tlle U~. S. A'. Av iation Detach-
ment is training at Technology.
.. 1(6. The advance battlion of upper
class mien wvas organized and put into

uniform. These men takce regular mili-

17. Thle Freshman battalion wvas put
into uniform. wvhieh tlle authorities have
ordered to be wvorn all day on drill days,
and at other times Jf Nvishled bv the
stlldents.

18. Foulr-vear militarv option *vas
establishedl, in accordance ivith plans
formulatedl ju~t ,after Nvar wvas deelarel
Tlo, R. O. T. C7. U~nits -%vere organized.

19. The U. S. '-\. school for Naval
lwzpectors of M\ater ials- and C~onstrue-

tion of M\otors and Airpla nes wsas es-
tahlished Tllis sehool *vill be repeated
everv six; week~s.

26). Tlle W5alk~er -Memorial lvas as-
sirynedfor llse as Dormitory and 'Aless

ironlfor U. G.(overnment war Schools.
21. The faculty of the Tnstitute

votedl to -rant dgrlees on .Jani -fry 1,
191 S. to seniors wvho then shall have
finishedl their wvork, and olltlined a
speedinaz np of undergranduate wvork.

22. The faculty n- aored to establish
thle Institnte as an all-the-vear colleae,
recongri;,in- the conditions flat have
existed in continllols worki since the
declaration or ivar.

23.1. The faculty has taken under
considel ntion the possib~ility of arrang-
ina intensive courses in all departments,

L

I -

I

direetedl towvardls the quick~est possible
prepearation of iiien for service in the

va r.
244. The Faculty votedl to admit

freshmen in Febxrtarl . a picked group
from the hi-h schools graduating- in
Januarvy w-lo by studviiig through the
sulmmer vacation mnar ov-ertake the
freshnmen Echlo entered in Septeanibe
last.

25).5 An intensive collrse in N' a -a
Architecture is, to be-in February 14.

26. An intensive radio course for 11,
S;. S',i -nal Service wvork.
Ahiniiii Activit ies.

2a. Tlle Who's Wcho of Tehl brains,
a (pilestionnaire, addressed to all gfradl-
iiate.s aslkinar what thle, havxe done,
What tiler are able to do andml iz hat
thcn wvill lbe w-ilimr to (lo wvas sent out.
Thlis placed 5,000 names of comlpetent
engineers at the Cov.ernment's call.
Fromn this has come the U. S. Public
Serviee reserve, an organizationl financ-
ed pri+-atel+- bttt nolninally under the
lelzartment of labor.

28. The Washington Tech office wvas
established bv Technologry Club As-
sociated, in 6uchs witli government bu-
reaus.

of. Tile Paris Bureaul under Van
Rensselaer Lansinghl '9S. wvas the first
to establish a eltub house in Paris and
is one of the organizations merging
into the American University U~nion.
Lansingh is noes business manager of
the A. U. U. and Technology is to send
soon a second man.

30. The 117lo's Wcho Committee on
Mobilization of Technology's Resources
and the W~ashingbton Office there united
in the existin L I. T. Committee for
National Serv ice.

31. The Alumnae Organization is
planning for Whar Serl-ice.

32. Tech Ambulance Unit.
33. The Wear Service .Auxiliary, a

group of Technlology women, alumnae,
faculty ladies, waisves of alumni, under
the chairmlansllip of Mrs. Edward Cun-
nincrliam, l3is. A. J. George, secretary.
A service of helpfulness wherever it
may be needed.

34. The Tech, the students' news-
paper, enlarcred and broadened so as to
be the organ of the Alumni as well as
of the Underaraduates.

35. The sending of Professor Pearson,
Professor Allen, and others to Tech-
'nology Clubs as the begrinning of ex-
Itended service of the kind for the in-
.formationl of alumni associations and
alumni, and the fostering of Tech spirit.

All the regular functions of the
schools leave been continued, including
summer courses and summer engineer-
iII; camp and tile Institute opened in
the autumn wvith a registration only
about ten per cent. below the normal
and there is a probability of a consider-
able registration in February. This
registration does not count the govern-
ment schools. TechnologyT continues at
the same time the academic and techni-
cal teaching for the Lowell Schiool for
Industrial foremen.

Technology men in military and na~val
serv ice about 1600, including 117 offl-
cers in the U. S. Army, more than from
anyr other college, and 1200 are officers
in training camps and elsewhere. Six-
teen 'id. I. T. men have died in the serv-
ice. There are more than 2000 men in
industries allied to the wrar.

BOSTON PAPER DISCUSSES
HARVARD-TECH MERGER

(Continued from page 2)

men " of the highest type, but develop-
ing themz Mitbout baste and with ex-
treme care to keep them both deep and
broad in their thinking.

There can be no dens ing that the
l iewvs of these experts represent a posi-
tion seriously complicating to any simple
proposal of co-operation between HaX.-

v-ardl andl Technology sach as that which
served as the basis of the late agree-
nent between theml. At the same time
there seems -no reason to assume that
they ilave the powver to dismiss *vwhPt -,v
haove called the "common sense," view of
tile case. The dissenting professors thetn-
selves express the gr~eatest dislike of
any proposal which might, appear to in-
+ olve mueh duplication either of plant
or of educational effort On the 6the-
hand, the advocates of Harvard's depart-
ments of science do not seem to b~e
guided by that epaer desire to brine
nbout large co-operation betwveel tile

t-wo institutions which has so inspired
thie effort of Presidents Lorvell and X[ac-
lturin. It must a-ain be remembered,
hocwever. that the first consummation of
those efforts wvas declared illegal and
out of accord wvith the intent of Gordbna
Alclsav as testator. If any merger is to
bse carried out between the two instifia-

tiOllS it must be on a plan more nearly
witbin his edllcational intentions. Dive
purposes outlined by the Harvard scii.--
flsts are safely in line waitl 'hem. -)I~tv

it not also be found that, broadened andl
energized by a, more liberal spirit towvardl
tille claims of Tecllnology andl by a firmer
des4ire to avoid any whaste, they wsill nllso
in tbP ends load the wray towvard full)
effeetive co-operation. and toward recip,-
rocating uise of the McKay funds in such
fashion as the, twvo presidents are still
eth"er to see established?
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